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UnderstafJed SVVNA Trods
Path o/ Community Service

~coUpths a little over half our time. treatment el congenital defealsj
By KARLGfiEINER We also are very muck concerned which Mrs. LaDue said occurs In

DouIn contInues after decades ~*lth diseet~¢ preventlouo We wilt go one can of every 13 babies born,
about where the ViSiting ~rse AS- into anyone’s hem% regsrdtoss at "We ntthmpttoworkthwardmaCt-
seclation orlgfr~ted. R hitsdlfferetth lhe dinease. O~r Ohty requlrQr~ent mum correntlen. We are Irderestsd
names) but that pro’~oly Is to( ks that treatment be under the all- in delping the thmlly Rrr~qu caYe
commodes . HsttmaUons)[,~aerally:re~tto~* of the att*ltdthg pkystoleJt~" for ypRngnters 8o the ehfidren Pan
are ualtormp which seg~ls to lndi, Mrs. La.fiue said. live at maultaum effectivenoss~m

cale that a one.Lima parent orgoin. "Orlgthally, t h o sssocintion Mrs. L~e said.
zalton was a protstype {or the hurt. worked ~dmoM entirely Wtto the They also try to help former
dreds of assocthtions existing to. :mor. We soon c~me to the reali= melthal paliealsj Who have been re-
day throagbent the nation. Butthl( rotten, however, that one of the thrred ts them by sospiinfR and
or Boston would be the best bet, most thffieadt groups to got nursing institutions) to make "the best ad*

Without question) the Somersel~alp Was middin-incomepeople~whotlstmstlt to their ltew life thRt IS
Valley Visiting Nurse Assontakior #eren’t aliginte for tree c~tre and ~)salble."
WaS org~nh~d in somerville 17 .~ulthl’t a~fol~d paid help)" the di- AT OPPOelT~ EHDSoftbe "earn.
years ago, R is densed in a medeSlrector explained, nually service" spentrnm that the
office al 1~9 E. Main Street) attc There Is still the feeling amonga~socinfiod ranges are its frequent
its small staff sfill Is everto~th~21~er income peupth ~1 the use- referrals ot children to lfe~l ~l~rt
in servicing the nursing needs ol ;inUtmworkseallralywlththepoor prngr~ms aed fisheavyconcentla. --
people in i~ communities, tad that to call upon its services tion on helping older people.

MA~Y YEARB AGO) when th~ ~ould "stigo~ttize" s thmlly as "Web.zvevitsnrelerredcbitdren
parent org~lfRalth~ first name into ~thg indigent. But thai thultog has to ProJecf Head Starts" Mrs. La=
belng somewhere in Hew England~ )sen inngaly broken ®wu in rodent Due said) "m~J last year 66 percent
the purpose of the as,~o3fRtion W~~zrs) add the vinitlng nars~ on of car visits were to peupto 8~ arel
to care for the sick poor. People my given d~y) may wall find herself over. Furthermore, cede the Medt-
ntlH believe Its services are IJmited u~ homes that range torongbeul the care program begins) we writ be
to caring for tim indigent, abelle~ ~come spectrum, certified as a home health agency
that is no longer approprints, MRS, LADUE’E STAFF e~mpris= and be ralmher~fl by th~ govern-

The easoc~Iton~ th ~omerv~fie ~ es ii nurses~"someRNsRndsome main for the work we do for tltose
Mrs. Mildred Lnt)tte

ethewhore, inanon-profltcommual-~goee nursos"--andthreecinrtoul who are u~der tbepragram."
tyservtheorgtmfRafiontlmtprovide$w~rhers. Full rulmbereemein tsd~ would~ ~ )~
nursing care to people In their "Last yt~r we made a thin] of mean $4.90 per vlalt) Im amount ~’~"
homes~to any people and for sa~ 11)967 home nurs~g visits," Mrs. -upprovod" bytheStalel)ng&rtment
type of Illness. Iof oursetves as ot r. L ue fRnt in ber ti H th. Attoou the "THE BEST

~ne of the nurses on the al~, charges patients on the basts ~t Iing a generalthed service to0ay," By any measurement, that adds up cost, wherever possible, it Ire- COLOR T.V* O~ DISPLAY
said Mrs. Mildred LaDue, dfrentor ~e atremeedousamount otwork thr quently me.kes ,,ad~untmeath" ~c-
of the local association, so few people, fi Is ull the more as- cording to one’s ability to pay. This Immediate Dally cry

’)Care of the sick, mothers ads LoMshthg when yourenttzet~theme results) ot course, In the fret that
cululren, classes for expectant )’vlsith’) are but a part otthe ntRff)s the assc~tton Is not self-support- WE,LL-INSTALL-REpAIR
mothers, quldanee for ehfidhced ~h,~g~ng responsibilities. Inn’ ALSO~ D~Y~S--WASHERS--~m~Z~A’rO~S
care, pre-scheol he~d~ pragram~, The assoc[ati~, for e~mple~ inal As ~t ~seque[1o~) ~ R~S0~Rtth~1 FREEZERS _RANGES _STEREO_I RONF~ 8
We are avaiLRbth to an v~e hi the year conducted throe child health depends on ouinfde help) some of RADIOS--A~R CONDI’rIONERS-DF~HWASHERS
area Who is in need of nursln

~entors--th MiddLesex Bor% Mea- which comes f1~ Llt~ torm al$.PJIual TApE RECORDEN$care. ~i[le ~nd Bridgewater Townsulp~ donaltons.
"THE CARE of the Sthk actoaU ill of which were ntthRded by "well PP8 LARGEST single source of

:hlldren." revenue, however, is the Unttod OUR AIM] TO SERVE YOU BETTERI
FUnd o~ Somerset Valley. But there

"Yes, we ululted those centers APPLIANCEYOU MAY ilongwithasoetorandavotu~eer areotbers. The Cancer Socthty, tor
ezar~)le, oftors partiulrelmherse- rIxIPl~I ~ I ILNUn~.~ SALES& SERVICE

save

Loseelftheyou.nterswerepeo

$[

gresulng normally. We also ~.dmin- merits for nursing visits to indigent
~ntsred immuulzatthna, semnthlng c.%qcer patients. The Heart Asso-

SINCE 1945

cinHon contributes ttha~ntal SUp- 14 GEORGE8 ROAD, N~W BRUNSWICK, N.J.
tllalwe strongly recomm~nd,"Mrs,

port) as does the cc~mty Welfare

UP TO s200  oald. C.., CH 7--3473None of the nurses will give Board) the Princeton Area United

specific treatment, unless under a Fund m~d ~me (<~eal murdelpaltties

011 (nr fi~{m([n~ ~oetor’s order, and, according to (Continued on Pans tl)
FUTURE HOME! HAM1LTON $T~ OPP. A ~* P

Mrs, LaDue, their most frequent
and insurance ,,e~r~ption is that "you ShoUld

Here rlbelesG there axe many to°

~TATE tiances where "tr~tment" frLI~

CAR ,uinfde the limfintthns of written
~nttoe,

"We ha~e tohe concerned wtth PIPER ALUMINUM
FINANCE PLAN~e whole ulinallon. Our work is

~t just confh,ed to th~ pulbezt and
.,o,..., ...... ..... ,e ,o..ti os enttre, - STORM DOORumd Then eatt me and ~U mo Ry sitLtatton is Impor that.
]low moth you ~eed t~ oover "Often, many probiomsare evident ,,HUSKIE,, ANODIZED FINISH - 2 GLASS & 2 SCREEN
the unpaid h~d~nce. I*]~ help you
get ̄  cheek tot the deai~r with when we go into a home, ~ very
arrangements for ~ low-cost IreqUentlyproblems are relaledoue INSERTS - UP TO & INCLUDING 37" wide 85" high
aut°l°~rt U~°ugh~eOOg~t~ttlttff

~O another. It isn’t uncommon thattom bev, le The car b your~l ~Ye refer people to thePalntlycotm- 10 YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE[~Jnd out Lod~*y how St~te
Farm’s CAr Fin#m~ plan may se]thg sorvlce))’ Mrs, LaDue ex- (If instRlind by Weston Homes)work for yoq. Cilh Blalned.

THEHURSESulSOthul, Mrs. La- $15.00 OFF REG. PRICE PLUS FREE INSTALLATIOI;ARTHUR L. 8K.~I oue said, that "simple advice" can
YOUIg 8T&9~ FAthM means tot topersons. Thls LsoRen an{l, . . S 8" H P.reefl Stamps

~v~dent with new mothers who may Offer Expires April 23rd. I966
~EUl~, fi ZN~ &GI~ feel iasenure with a newborn child

, ,. ~tN blaNVltl,lb,
~nana become dnttranghtadealthingSexperlenced mo~erhaelearnedWESTON HOMES COMPANY

~lh -- ~ow to handle.
sur#ag an le,~tinoneexaraHe Office and Showroom

that Mrs. Lo~ue mentioned. Bath. 406 South Main Street Manville, New Jersey
child is another and the

r~ Dial 722-5665More serious, of course, is the ~,~Joseph Palko, Proprietor ~.
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IMAYOR COUNCIL CALL
. d.of.vethth,Mllf,..
athied Rim the thrstamore dwetli~s was ediaagtdeded by crews from the
]ave 3/8-thnh ironed It~Jthd to each Mlndiphaed and Bemer~t Ure earn-
side of ]in4-thstl sthdap aldi met [:~lips~ Chief Harry Kimn and Aa.
hahaeen the haards ip S-inch th- simaut Chief D. g, Estckson of toe

FOR DEPARTMENT PROBE othtto . ..,.edanll ndOdirregart.A closet a~Joth[ag the Mim~ aa- Althoagh the tire was confined to
rags ~aght on tlt~ a w~h ~go gas- :he utillly rOOM, "there was sMoks
terday. This ciesdi was not part di ham~ througimut the Muss/’ thng

Mthongh Franklin’s Conncll on atrusted by LevlR & grins. EXR~rrlRG a pto~e of wutlhoard the odigthfJ dwstltog, Mr. Gnginenwrote.

a "fUll CoUadil Invedil~" of gavernipg bodY.

A gas meier in the utlaty roomThursday night agreed to begin a THB ~ITIAL aBACTION came ~to~ ado ~st cam~ tram the Mthto s~Id, having been ham by the oc- i was rt~urod daring the {ire nut
probe of me Mtimcllim D~partmmip from Astfog Mayor Poster llurnett. ~me, Mrs.DeVrthseimmedthutthe ~anth.
ofBu¢~ectthns, Me.gar walthraAaen He claimed the Inspection depart- t, gll between a garage and living Questioned about complaints st remevedbyPuththSerstee, theflre-
on ’ruestt~y annmme~i t~st hn had msut is "not ~ its lob," an0 ~rtors must have a one.hour fire f~aty wiring, the inspector said Ms men reported,
returned to mustutpet autivldiesf~l- that the comptotots were ’,by far rating, and thst theut law requires dapartmedi has no jurthdiction in Their rpport eu~nund:
towtog an flhessandwedidgedfor the worst of many" gaaaxlby the veall~d of st leaatS/8.thedththk, ththarea. EthutrlcalthsPecGonsare "At om~ location on thewallha-

aces. marie by the Bo~rd of Flre Under- tweon me dilllfy room and ~eg~-

a fire in Strsthmore at Franklin[ Re e.stled for a emmeamanJc in- The hoard she was displaying writers, he saM. rage, the fire imrnnd through the
m~thetospsstipn~ncin IVeutlgaUoe dimedepartmout, andSirs. DeVrenndld, vu odiyd/h. Md~ipipet regathUcns covertht d/8.the~ndeetroedamtimothsga.

The ma~r’s etatsmnt wan is- hainre the m~tlng ws.s aa.gnu’he0inch thick, etoctrfo.al insimto~tons only require rage. At this location there was no
suedhoforeTowashlpMaammrWU- the goveret~g bndy hnddied to sx- ThoreareS00htimlthstonmeth. lnd-amgare servtos and Rmuseot thsttletipn between the ~aeetrock
Ham Bl~kley Ronou~od ~ he ~ enunve median and agrend to make raore mad Glsy do not have the are- BX eaMde, he enid, ! walls.
lmspended ipded~tety mepee.Uons t~le probe. A coun¢liragato c0mMif- ~etton required) she eendiuded, The Bremen concluded mat me
Dsparime~t ~erstsor Aerates tee to eo~thdi the thquthg ws~s not Eagne Chamidss ot 11 Flower gXPt,AUdi1~ THLL Rotrrn,~ tot ~re diartnd in the to~er thim at the

Gr)nden and A~ista~ BuaaMg ~. sppo~, ~ga mad that he had foand un~ lowed hi* ath MaR, Mr. GrgiteMdsatg .’tosut.

specMdrdoimTotte~. This tall /or an Mdvestlg~ththo’.appedwthesthMshome. thst four trmpe~ionsaremsdac4ev-MAYOR ALLEN fl$.Id dn~ge th

The first move tova~rd aa foqUiry earns ~ alter Mrs, David I~. Alhart Rosen of ~3 Evorgammsty dwetlthg. Thoflrettowhonhaek-the Mth~ ~me ~/mled "~oat
came darthg a regular m~aedg at vrtos of 244 l~rgar ~r~t report- need told this newsm~r that ha till Is oompMdtod, the nest ~en me $13#00.
the goveretag hody th Mstdthhoed nd that a flr~ had ttl~nplace the mdfmmdindityw[rthglnhthdWeU,thdilagMMstattod, ea~ithenfoltows AS Mdr allag~ston~ of Buatltog
School, ~thare mvaral Stxstllmore prevint~ {lay in the home of Mr, lag, sad had eatiml th Publth Berv.

mip"~Pecti~ after thetsdstipg~sth" ~ede vloimipns~ l~sa~h~m coa-
rssMd~nto eletraeOtbutadildl~Cod~ & Mrs. t~haer Mthto of 6 CyPress;co to ~orrect t~e discregaacips,thrtor is encloSod~ $i~d tlPdilg a ~’erand st~ ndeply ~ ’qt is

edeelt is mnae 13afore an e~eupaneyimthsty possible met n one o/themvtolanons smut mthadweltthgseen. Avenue. Aeded where x’~slmestbflify lies permit is issued,
tevutopmeut homes does not meet

if’2 Building Inspectors
o doeo eso, =sgaotor edn+o ,urhol, *reo, ,the ~uha~uifatod~ ToWns~p AttOrney surveyed the MLntz home aRer the

violations May ~Mt In other home~~nthy CuRer sald It woatd rest
with ~alger and mtmthigalthspec- flre. DaMonds.YheflledarsportvdthknthedevelopmentY

Mr. GryktonwhlchStatedtostdam- Ai~r s~ that ha we lU]B cadi

@Suspended by Manager Or.  o ga,m ll, ,ore =,0sB Una, mem .-
QBERIED by thlsnewsmper ~*sty structural items, dared that if any m~atelp~d em-

TUesday~ ipspestMns DepartMent "Two studs in the wall between ~lngees ark found to have been
(ll~ued teem Page 1) Supe~l~or AuguaMds Urykton de- utllUy room an~ garage wore hadiy aegageat -1 intend to see to a met

tzars not told deMdleqs wlth LevUl B ] ~] elated the Building Cede does not nharrod. The plate above this ~ar- ~sse people are dismissed."
to th~est homes now un~r e~m.-ou-evar- require 8~-hath watlho~rd, t~ tiUon may also he damaged/’ he MaYOr Allen also s~ he ~tould
etrnctinn to determine it ethel the mthhaura reqstreMedi is 3/8- reported, seek "~llcoopersttoastmecoun-
¯ of the have b.o en- Code--, ¯ .r --nelave’l thed’ He thded hysa, rtkerMd-e. = lermth,, what0
forced, He a~so sthMd gimac~e,.Beur fire sPectipn wal ha necessary altar the ~e reshonsIstl[ty lles~ If in £SXR

I{ett[$oh~ ordered thaths~ec- Two ordinances were apProVed retlngisrequiredandmet3~-foed fire at~ Is cle;.red of debrls, suchvth]atthnsdoextht,"

’U°n’ dsparimeut to rev" etl " sRsr "c°nd re’ipg’ " h’r"

Now!Low.cost
ctmancy permRs Issued sthe~ th~ on t,ve others were adjourned by
re~snd ~e becks effective, the TOWnShip Cotmoil whima met

The mannger relmrthdthuththow~ Tbured~y night in Mtndlebued
Mdspectton of ~ver~l ~trafllmore ~hodi,
dwellthg8 ththcatha the 1o¢al tnsepe. Uetd ever for ~rther eat.stern.
t°rs °verip~ked "certedn "r ~r°" llc~ were °rdtoaacs’ carted tar

financing
vL~th~" of the regahtMr y ae~.

the ~]oMng of F ra1~Ull I~ost award"while the walls adJa=est to the from tteraitzon xo ~orh’~t"~[~T~
habitable Living space were cement- aso a node rngstatlag tre~sthdi mer-
ed and tspo~ the ceilings in th~ chants.
homes I vimted Were rhather three W~th thaCoUtRySchodutedthwldes

forgaslieat.t
vadis were not thpsd or the n~[le Deputy Mayor FoSter Burner early
cemented," ke stMed. Met week aOvto~ his e.oUeagues

When quesUonMg Mr.OryMangnd that severer property ow~ers Might
Mr, ToBen, the manager 8~deq "] lose their Porches, and met none
dissevered met there arespprost- of these restdost6 hays l~ea of-
mMsty gig homes "wMed havehoen three agreeMenth that wotda pro-

Now you can enjoy all the advantages of clean, quiet Gas Heat whileconstructed sthce April 14) 1984, vide remuneration for losses, TO
by lastR a Sons Inn. "~led da not alto.# time to ipveetigato thase paying for it conveniently, earl[y, with low monthly bank-rate pay-
coda.meet SeetlOaMr. Gr y~tte~,~O0’04 OfwhoOur taOleat edBullding foreL~ims’~o~stderst thnthe COUnCilor d~eldodtho ordthanee,t° aa. merlin. Your instaIler can now arrange low-cost financillg - with no
that he did not have knowledge met This ’#ms {he ,oond time ~lthto down payment and up to 5 years to pay - to cover the complete cost
thth was net haMg done th accord- a month that this [marts{ had I~an of installing fully automatic Gas Heat in your home. t3 Its never beenmle~ ndth the COde+ and Mr, TetMn~postponed+

~who M directly respoasthip for the Th~ proposed ordipasce totlgbton easier for you to switch to modern Gas Heat, so call your heating in-
Mapcetton of LwBt homes, stated rnguletlon~ for Rthor~mt merchunth staller or plumbing contractor right now for a tree heating survey ofthat t~ primary rea~on for this

~.so will get another review, court, your home, plus full details about the special financing plan.that ha had overlooked this ciiman Harry Stttweil Rdaip~d the
I~rne[[~r ~nll of ~ C~,~

~DVerDJB~ h~y thai p, ourtndelsth(~lI

=¢w*ii~il l0 p~bil© I|orl~ ~lt¢*r~*tl I~ *~r~r.t~enpl*d ~ ~ t, so f~ll~ ~m~* ~Jrlpl ~pSL M~¢ Junl ~md ~il, l~le~,
Esplaththg his suspe,Mou of the some of them recent, mode ~everM

dagartmset~s sl~rvthor~ the ala/t. provimon~ of the p rsp~qed code th-
nger aimed iped "he is thelmrat~a eRasUre,
re&~msime for the owr~ll epo~= Adopted by tm~motm votes of-
tM~ of the dst~rtmeMd and the ~r- thr s~l reaaiags wre a revl~d
son most directly Involved in the ll~nstag ordinKne~ forl~hng~¢of
eimngos In the BuadMg Ce~, li l~tora and an erdthan~ va~tto
was Mr. Grghthn who r~e.omMeeded Lovers Gane.
ipat [~[L the revleton of the Bltlld.
lag Ct~ for sp~trtmen~ which re-
qMrha two-hour fire raMd [mrti= $OMERS’~T aRT GROUP
Bans. Theretore~ I Inel met it wm HOLI~ MEETII’gl TODAY
his rgaPCnsthllity to lnstths that hl~ Tim ~m@raetll~thr of Wooea’~
theirs earrMd out the Bth/diag Amerip~u eat will meet t~mlgifl at
U~ equall~ among all imtl&ro 8=36 in the Commttndiy Fthed~se.
and ndvetol~rS in Frmthlip Town- The pragrm’~ tar the ev~mMg wlllBe
edlp and mat when the ~taaes in pre~ented by dire. Robert Belda-
the coda wea~ made, a was his gain, Mrs. Rtohard~foharg, Mdrs.
obUgatlon to lmmr~ met th~ IndiA- Alhar[ Gross~ Mrs, ~ng~me thimsr~

¯ ors eo~orM=’ with It, "Mr, Tstton Mrs. ~retd Beds tim Mrs. ~[~J
of coarse, vtas directly rssponslbth Koadins~ members of the eaT Study
tot me thsp~stM~s*~ Grasp,

Tha nmm~er at~ has rcquest~l a The ctothtor imldim that memhar -
review by the Butldtog Code Corn- edip te~ of ths gear onTyeSt~y to
imRee, and Bert Jonss~ edMrnw~ the home of Mrs. Leor,trd Kratts
has edilrd ~ meeting for Wedne~aty g’/Tstppt~ P~,

A I~StR spokesman ~thr&y The Aurora Borenlto, idea e.diha
ethtod ttha the comp~my Is review- the Northern LIgias, is a broad
1~ me ditndilon sad plans to take RI~I~ of rst~er ~llU light In tim

~& "promPt st~sto remodyit." nortBemedies et .tgi~t. ~1 PUBLIg BERVICE ELECTRI~ ANn GAB COMPANY
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Mercer men r~ay yet find bisc~ m~.~CARE Seeks Donors

~o now we find Roe couismpis~ ~ntrcpusflc~, o[ a m~rea~- [NOr Mm.th~,~% I~
d~orisin~ eonstr~etto~ ott reservoir IS Somrsst Cotmty althot~ ] ........... ay
this CCtmly’s lot’lslstors in both holmes hive not yet bees advised tl~t C w k Ibill e/test l~ eongdism~e e .~E tt~ ee emmd an ap-t J~ the y is ahoz~l to ~n~ ~onthe~J putt for doudlons tobeno~ Amri-

~q motbers on Moth.iS I~tIt Is a.Lm~t theoncstv~ble to believe m~Commisstoaor a~ o.~ [~.v e "~.tle be1.Ln= .o~.~ me+h

yet convinced the reservoir pr~rem is ~t pr~ctleeJ one. Thorefo~ UPPer the ever ~Ile.r
the "~1 fo~ this w ........ "~" ........lt~ Fintuce Conlmittee. Lest week he pepp~l off with some fiery Islk~ I~m. 8beuld be the e4ine~ as el1 It may, a ~ ef the mother designated by the de,or

w~,eb is hie ~r o~ oo~on. ~owevor, Isis t.tmn he, me..v l~vo let entry ’,q~s ~e sure to b~ead, the w~Lis ~m~r the C.~n Dome.to a mother lu Asia, Ah~ea.~ Eurep~h~spotLlinalaeptrat~nsputhlm~st of focus. Aa a result, the isgisLtt~ ~oe conif®t~y e~ects foheappuovedor l~ttisAmertha. At~lcal~tckageeou~ be beard thr the deep f£eeze.
d~d the ~oro was IS a bad way flmncis]l~. He ¢Zelmed the ~eigt~ ~? pounds.

F~ h. Gotflo, CARK e~eu-mtteleJpe3ity on Mare.b ~1 had only $~,6M th the be~k with $~,000 lu Let It not be forgotte~ be~ pere~lsl are the Princeton Byye~e andtire director, e~uoeneed the pL~voecberstobepeH, ~x Mite Pen opur~Uoos: Highw~y eonstruotlc~ Is epproye~ bytbe as part et the intern~ttc~e.I etgen.
Bo~ Treesurer Ed I~fors]z~ had a~er view. th e/feel, MareJ~l] A~embly sttho~ a road ellEamest bu not yet been fixed, knd $267,580cy*s year.lo~ feeding profrar~.of ~.ato fo~is are e~e~e¢l to bey a ~t.~m for a reservoir the Leglsisforewhinb regularly help 37 mlit~cll~ted that Ma~o~ either e~xl~’t do arith~eU¢ or doesn’t ~w as has not yet epprdeed.

muc~ aboul the must~lpedlty’s fisa~e.es ~ ,he tbl~s hedOes, ABide ~rse~s.
from Ins [act ~t te.x colleeUons ere ebeays low this lima ot year,

WbstdeesCommisstonerP.oedoedthfoe~to.Y~rmJItheSin~fle
I) r~ns shored L~¢l~e foe

Marsilall poisisd out that the Bo~.o ~ $9~t540 thv~rtou~vinSs ~meif°end eddress of the mether
tecmm~ from which funds ctn be withdi~wa a~ required. R~m ReeervoLr IS not astberised by the Legislqt~’e? to be honored, so CA~E ~ ~o-

tffy her, The a~Jross of C,~E
Maso~e Who seems to beve ~e mayoredty chair imprinted on his He costd sell It to aa enterprising dave1~er, who could, In tm-n~ |f 8~ J~ A~Jet ~9~ York~ N.Y.

eyebaLlst eot~ ll~e a guy who screams "~reP’ In a crowded theatre, promote somethisg like "Hese~otr Acres" or "Dry Hole Estates." 10016.Or he e~uM ~t~ tt Iste.k to active Iszm~d and ~lleot a p~ebe~ of
Ma~O~ Is ~ member of the CoUncil’s Democratic majority, aid vthtle Federal s~st~isa for foe 8iste Treasury.

the GOP ~Jde of Lho Inbis does not fbew ~t~y ~lg~s ot gr~ the ^
ma~ortiy ~ctton~ sspucislly in ~e person Of Me, Son. is crooking the The Itig~we.y ~0a~tment*s chief ongiseer. J. I~ ~cbeyisr, must haw

G~q8 W~LL ADDRSS~
AGRICULTURAL I~OC lET y

Politics2 whip at every poeotl~e moment, a rare sense of homor~ or a bed memory.
~f yeu~vo ne~er seen ~ths grmm m~ ~ it out In o~ bex~g Dr. M~teon W. Gross, pzeMdeot

~lLZ~ try a meeL~g of the Me.Swirls Mayor & Cotmell. Wbeuthoy~re Our frost pigs toisrviswwSthhlm last weak reletedL~t howee~bedot Rutpurs U~versity, will he L~
~otox~tcfth~OotmellChamberfor~exo~uUveeosston, foatis. L~thedepeItmemtbedpre~redast~iyofapo#sthiscomprorste~edi~.prl~lpM speaker at the

,, , o mest~ng ot the Hew JerSey Agrisul.meet for Itighway 95. We zee~ind tot Mm t~t beck In FebrLt~ryt der~g
The public, at flmss, In a eenslf~ve, J~eIl~,eet body IS~ holds gov- a coherence with ~te, OU~ and mlmJefpal o~sbJs in ~ CoUa~foatl ~o~fo~y, to be held fo &be

AdmJnintrstion Butisisg, he ~ t~t this ~ be done. If we Jo~edcedar ~rdeuRe~urant~ MerCer-eminent me~ IS ~,e, B~ ~lis em.r~e p0blle, at ~dwr LLmes, 18 a dull,
proviselal. L~erent mob fost ISIS big thins slide u~r the rug his memory even the Migh~e~e~ he cer~y dldoet tedlcste it. He VIIIS, o~ May to.
wJtl~el .~ a m~ eb~ee~. ~ foe eub~ect ¯ ne~t brt~b-off. Tht Aitr toultural 8oetety, otdest

At ise.st i~ per eoe~ not kse~L~ind with tbe dep~rtment he~’~ S~.b~y]er[~m orSe~eellon IS the ~tUoP, ~
Tbers~s been ~ big ml~ Is Frtnklln lot" B~VSI~ ~ ~ Inll:~ fell B~or C~ltsl~ that t eompromtem study would be mt~ -- bet founded Is t?81, only 15 years e~.

dr awll~ a word ol public protest, en~ldonly he remembered to forget, isr R~tgers ~ e~ad.
8everst week~ ago ths CoUll¢it met in epest~ 6esei~ for wbisb public Election of officers and of s~

noifee vnta not given, znd Z’kaxded a sewer eonstz~ettoneontractthst The ~ghwty~tevbeslinditozllgmnestsisceistelastyea~,sttoast,trosthes wilt be held dorisg the
run to e~0out $188,000~ theludL~ ~ a~d eaginberisg fees. Whet and now ~ey’re goisg to try e~ovl~g It ~ the pubiin,s pultht, meeL~8,

oz~kes this ~fefemt Isea the ~ ~oatr~et awtrd IS tJ~tf Lf was awtrd ..... : , .
ed whist the COUUefl ~ for ~ reestv~ bideto ll deo . o eon, oo, ISr o tlow’ Your Health ?W~droa-H~g p~ is ~ coaetructhd westo~ C~ ~
sewers were promised. If t.ny em~rglmcy sxisisd, it may h~tve been
be~,a~ 8omeo~ had an ~triy atin4:k of ~r~ th’~r. HOW ~otdd ~.~y-
cbe Oft Lbe F~nU"" Council ¢o,*~d an emergency had come ~beut wh~. V]~ff THE
the toca~ governt~ oms~s knew more man six month* ago 1~ new~rs
wore to go Into t~e Wa]dron-Kuifg t r~stl

..... -- SOMERSET COUNTYNo ~et~re to /l~rs~ a mmIleip~if~s ~L~ r~ies IS worth
reeking a eham of puvernmtnt, but it has tmppenad in F~t~IIn. These
e.me men have b~n known to e~ue about the reisifve worth of a potinebid, ,, re

HEALTH FAIR~.. ~1~,(]00 t~ey me~t In tmpubltolzsd ~ session f~t~ree
th ~ward a contract witbest first se~ld~g ~do.

[ Since the p~bLlc ~ue ~ex has ~ to quest~ fois unortho~x pro- ~po~ ]~
~aduret we hope there are ffiste C~IClfLIS ~ will Is~re~t L]~elne/aises
IS p~oiset~ foe pubns from its owu ~ttifenbee. ~otaermt County Medical $oeiew & the Women’s Al~ilbe~y

~l~if ~e ~’re~din COUnstt can tv~rd an $166,C~0 sewer ~b witaoet
BRXD~WAT~.R~ HIGHSCHOOL

Ifing bMs then fears ~beuis 1~ no need forths F~ank]tocouncii
or ~y ¢~er muntoipal ~veremsu~ or e~y Bo~rd of Hdocttlo~,to

~ ~ Samtday, Aprflg~,&10p.m.etl] ~or bide for tnythisg from rmtlstemu~e emppItes to new hoi]~-
ADMISSIONY e=,a., 24, ffiNo. 

lon~ ~ s to feel ~ propomcCocservattott Commissr rt Roe seem ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~
IS~S]Stto, guthorlzing cons~runifon of 8L~ UIIs HLi~ I~servoir wLU gc
tl~3ugh foe Legislature with sue. He ~az’~M~ly is ~o conflde~ a~ FREE: Te Te~
Ude pr~ram lost ~e mm~t emifelpais any opposition to it. Flnme~ blood trot for Diabet~

We’ve ~ news for the ~mmisstoner: He cos exeoct alight, If fez Blood’~p~
I~ other re6,soa than ~ he has yet Is ~pply ~ns~rs to isq~inie~ H~ T~4~t
dlrsethd to ~lm by ~rm~o~ o~isltls. ~de DH~ Te~t

Freehoider-directhr Witlllm~ J~m/gan lest year seat reserwtr m.
q~rtee to Roe. To deth __ no reply, .&1[~: "I’gi’ANU$ I~TION

AsmmbLvr~Lq Ray Btismtn last year asked Impor~ questinna about
the Ml~llebtts~ Marina. TO date -- ~ reply. I~d~ ABOU~t Prepleaflon of ~ptlons

N~srthelsee, the cornmise]~mer ast~rined Paymest ot $~67,5fl0 to Mea~ ~ea]th
p~rc~tee William N~ltctl*s 15%4-tern f~rm t~X lies IS the proposed Hmt|th~
reservoir ~ee.. Polmtm ConWo]

There’s mxother r~son why Hoe will hove a ha~Slsonstnbende, Medl~mem
and this is a most recent development that he.s arle*n out ot a sites- Available Cemmp2nlty 8et~lemt~ ~ ~ sot ~nsem tba re~rvolr.

ArtL~e~d ~wynx

week the A~mbty passed a bfli ~rizing c~structt0n of the
so.~ed Priscstou Bypeas. IS the me~, Uds road will be almost on. rol,  r.t co ty, o, rly.o ss of ADULTS -
~nts~mer y T~ ~retm~ Rocky Itlll and thin aud then out of Fm~- Admhudou-- Free Parldn 

AlthO~b this IS~Islstisn ttJreotly st~s ~omereet Cousty, the bill PaidforlaThePabltelatere~hy
wu introduced b7 ~rcer County I~mocrais who ccmpbisly die.garb-
ed Bathman and 8omers~t COUnty. Hot only did the Mercer boys bygones th o--Isoy on .throu. u ,,= thr. yin 

SOMERSET TRUST COMPANYw~leh tn aUgnm~st bee not yet h~u fised.

Tlds Is not the way the le~s2~tJve game Is us~-pisyad, ~ndt~





All of Dooley Bros.
Salesmen Have Sharpened

Gw.e You The Lowest /.~Pri~EverOnA Ne~/~[

ON OVER
fiOME HEAVY READING--Carefully pnck]ng his reports
In Washington, Secretary of Defense MeNamara ge~ set
to te~t~y before a closed seesthn of the Sonata Armed
Services Commmee and stmtary Appropriations Sub- .~s~m~ ~p
commRtee, MeNamara wss prem~ing for early passage of
President Johnson’s request for $12.7 biRion in extra
funds to fight the war in Vtht Nam.

IX£F,~lq’,~OEg

C 50mERVILLE
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e Are Neede ot Bookfi ’¯ ’ For the 1-95 Figh
el,t,, The Morris

What was on0e termed an uno~c~ propomt auinattted by tth ecru, fred Simdry Things
satthots has now become ~spe~ for the Sthth Rilthwty Department,
¯ RIQ has annotmcsh that a public hoarisg on tin lninretate Highway
9B etlgnmeat will be held in Hflthharoogh on Wednesday moretngj
May 18. We in Somerset CoUnty are very Market Streat "which serves them ~ sx-gangoter though he is not

fortunately located, We used to llve thr a th~tre.Surprietngly, it rmrves so pthyed by Howard Green In thls
In declarL’M that it has selected an alJ~meat ~ which we einim In a cultural desert, her ~ we’re them quite Well. a eredR to who-

is datotmeat~l te somersst County and the 8inis, an allgemest wblsh right in the middle of SU kinds of ever designed it. me~ey, mysteriously a~dred,
has drawn etrcag oppo~tiotl from Middlesex CoUnty as welt as dem- aotivity, For several years we have
erect, the Highv;ay Department has shown an aetocratlc ~ that been able to see professional then- The piny rernaiss, we think, as inbin in Nish’s PtsQe, a waterfrOht
ntonhe lo~at e~d ¢ousty gov0rnmest and the many members of the tpa is Prtheeinn at the MeCartar, charming as It must have seemeddive in Sen Franethco. He also lis-
genersi PUblic WhO hove presented data to show that 111o Hlgaway De- and now we have an HqUity company when tt was first predueed in 1939, tens to whoever comes Into the bar
p~rtmenps pthu Is thu w~ong o~. ~rforln:~ 111 Morrtatowa. a I~en to homan n~tore sated from --~ tsh~ppy proatJthte, a middle.

~nUmen~allty bo¢~ns~ it is obvJ- ota~¢..~housew[foeaneblertyinlisl-of
When the State Hl~y Department issues notice of a pshlfo ke~rsi~ Actually, this Is the Morris Pep- ousiy a fairy tath ~mdp tredtUonsity, ~a]l thths--aed somsho% by be.

or, sa etigllmebl it deslresj it usuhity meEls the fight is over and the de, artery TheedreJs neno¢,d year, hat seatJmeata]Ny has ~ot been ~t shar= tinv~ 111 thelk dredmsj he ~tahos
partmeet is jLtst goldg through the procure] motldns before sending last week was toe Hrst opportunity a~thristin rd fairy thJes.
in the o~rt~ movers, we had to go up to see them. Tth

were doing wRiJam Sareya~s "The The chief dlshel~ser of magic 111 Nick, the owner of the place, is
The fight agathot the Highway Department Ld not yet lost, Ii still Time of Your LIth" in the re- this thlry thin is Jc% whom when ~so a consiherabth dispenser of

¢eu’. be wo~l -- provblldg a strong team moves into haflle position, modeled automobile showroom on I reed the piny I Edways consideredmagi% thmMh he vigorously math-
The departm,nt must not be enrJroeted with a crowdof~*J’earesi-

~B lid
N

inths that he is an ahasiuin rea]~st,
dents each anxious to Bet a pthce of thn ~tligbl. The psh]Je shoLd( ~ not, ltse JOe, an encourager et
he there in great number, of eedrse, hat the h~vy flghtthg most I U era . Ireams. Hut that is last what he is

be toke~ In an unfunny eomedlan no ar , iste, Go ty ,einsio pein .
Challenged in the Senate who

For the Battle of May 18, we suggest: piano player, hoth of whom he st-
That U, g, Senators Ctifthrd Case and Perrisvn A. WiUlams ned b That people in high places are heeoming incensed with the we! ~ows to periorm in his Joint,

Pep. Peter Frldsighuysen arrange to he in ~ttel~anoe. TheSe me~ have highways are being str~4~g throughout the nation hocame evident agah
expressed keen interest in the County’s oppOsltld~ to the State align- Monday on the floor Of the U, ft. sonste. The play h~s ~ edded Ldmeltbloa
mnnt, and the pabfic hearing is the place where they can make thstr in- ~ Leday~ a bJ fier sweat nostolgLd vfath~
fiuence teltstrongly. NlnstyparcentoftheI-93coLdisLdcomethomfi~ Senathr CHfford CaSe, seekhig to preserve thoheastyofthe natlon’s Lt did not quite possess when it
U. ft. Treasury~ ~d ~ar Federal isgininfors should be on hand to oppas~eaplinl, has urged thsi a freeway should not he run through West De- ~pensh on Hroadway in 1939. There

illogical pro3rara, tomac Park~ Lhat a sirmsi be constructed under the area to pre~rve Ls only one bad buy in the piny~ a
the park. His plea drew a atisgtog rebuke from a Federal roads o~fl- vthe squad agent sinned Bfish, who

That State sol,sLot WthLism Oatard and Assemblyman Peyraoed Hate- ntsl= who was quoted as saying, "Parks are not developed for ised- LS a compisin and absolute sadist.
man be on hand in vLdce thair dlsapprovsi ot the siignmoat, thrthayha¢( scape archpecte or for the exotusive useotathwpaoplefivingnear the geed goys fth~tyteke ¢~reof
been stvolved deeply with this burdensome problem, them, or even for the h~s of park departments -- and.., perhaps ~he bad gey with dthPa~h--tbey

I should say, ’Not for U, g, henahirs) atiner.~ ’)
flmply shoot him deed and that)s

ThLd the CoUsty PinnLdng Peaed sth~d ha~d and ths~ ~or [to propasa~ tc On the finer of the Upper Peuse, the sector eensior from i%w Jet- ihe eed of stl ins eotl aroued Nfok~s
Bah 1-95 With I-g87 ~ear SOlRh Bound HrOok ~ o~poSed to the S~tto’e eey put the Federal roads official into his ptsoe ~ the road paiinldfi Place. one e~not help but think of
Ptont°putabridgo’~u:rosstheperth~mRlversh°veEas’fX~nAvenue’There

"The statement of the Federal roads offtelsi brtoge thmindthe Ldag to rn~rch across the world

prog~Jn into Jth proper persPective. He told the do~th: the Jnotfi~tiomdthed sadism ¢~Jisd
have been too many sidlcetLdns that this board fsists t~der the glare oJ NaZiSm which is 1939 was begin.
the Highway Department, and unless they display the courage to fighl
a brazen Highway Department then fi is time for this county agency tc eayiog that wars are ice important to be leR to generals, fiClU~l~, land which was not so easily dJs=

h ghway ha Ld og is too mp~rined th he left to~.~ly to the atghway[posed of. filhik is the per/oct typecloseits fifes andl~va the Jobfor others.
bu dora, have no qvarre w 111 their performance of thLdr engineering I of HeLd

That County thdusthth] Coordinator John Shears put before the depart-- Job. Obldousiy they know how to build highways.
1 " ’merit the ¢omparstlve data he has prepared on the economic impact tl~ . Most of the large cast In Morris-Hut I do challenge any aseumptton that they should have the final lhiwn

gthfo’s allgem~nt wnldd have as compared with the Ceunty)s mute.
say as to where a Ldgpeay ought to he pinced) or bow ff should he de- lknce.perf°rmSThe eompa~yWith semele obviouslyCOmpa"
signed. I believe the fir, st determination is a matter for those officialsThat Middlesex and somerset officials tLdl the department that Lhey are
in each community who carry overall responsibility for msi~sing P~ofelsfs~t° ~asia~t~ze~Pt ~e~me vo~ theen~t in fever of another bridge across the Perttan in the area of Leupp , g pac~its viability and ItheabIlfiy, The best highway doesnt always rtm first two acts" Is allowed to drag

Lane~ a decision they proldaJmad earlier this year. from POISt to point by the shorinst distance,
terribly) and the fault must largely

That the N. d. Turnpike Authority send a representhtive to the hear= "The atinsh on the tunnsildg connect ignores the chorus of proinst he thld of the direotor~ Michael
thgth justify, if he c~n, the need forawblenedTuraplkothcarryI-h5whlchheeariseniscltissacrosetheeouLdry.~iSsaFrancLdco~PgiI~=S1sh. Tgeisblaotisnotabltstow.
traffic aRer it ]eaves Somerset County and its Immediate neighbors ~n de~hthj New York~ a~d many other pthc~s~ as well as in New Jersey, of course) that is the act in which
the east. With the COunty’s alignment, [-95 traffic weald move northwardresponsible citizens are up In arms -- and rightly so -- over toe everything happens--the first two i
on 1-g39. destructive impact oi soperhighwage on their eommnrdtths) on their are Ds Ld h. Hu there is no need

That the Port of A~therNy se~d one of its repr~senthfives ~r~ pl~ into ~arke, and on blstoricsi Ld(~s. ~cr the thtk to thke pisce at a i

the bearing record its objections to a wtdensh Turoptks~ and to ask~for
snaiTs pace, fioward Gr~n~ ob-

toe record--how the Pert agency is going to hendle the increased traffic "Highways are a necessity -- fiat highways must be designed and vlkusly an actor of some thisll[-
gence, does not have the finmhay-

flow into the Hudson River inrmeisandoatothe George Washtogthn Bridge. located no that tony de ~t destroy the [i~eability and indtvJdosiity
of our cries, *** ance which the part of Joe r oqsires)

and seems to try to make up for It
That the Freedotders repeat whet thayhaveinldtheHighway Depart-

"f shall shortly ththeduce leglsistthn deLdgeed to stem the steedy wfih an aJmost tmhearaLdedelther=
merit repealkdty--t~ the entire Cov~4y is behind the Riansing Board’s erosion of parhimd in the United Sth.tos. Under my bill) among other Ldanees.
allgnmeet,

thhigs~ parkland taken thr gJghwaye and other non=park purposes

That Dr. MaSOn Gross stand at the hearing and thll toe Righway De- would, as a matter of course, have to be replaced byeqLdvglent loJet Theheetperformanceottheeven-

pa~meLd that its plan for 1-93 wilt be shtrthlenth.~ to the university’s elsewhere, thg is Victor Raldsr-Wesier’s as
Nick, R is he who establishes the

exp~r, sion program.
"Adoption of this prthcipth of compensation in kind is long overdue, atmosphere oi a sort of tough Icy-

That the Peisware-Raotthn Committee try to get it into the depart- It is certat~y desl~abth everywhere. R is esSeetts] In our cities if
ing-kLr~ess Which eharaoterine$

msnint skull that t-95 was plumed to go from FLorida to Mathe. not ~Y aries parks at a/l are to he saVed,
the play.

them FforishththeTurnpiketo Hew YorkCRy.
"Under my recommendaUon, the parkl~ld taken would have toho th spite of the wesknesses is the :

That Democratic County shathmas Frank Poliisno and Republican replaced acre for acre -- or, tf you will, foot by thed.
evesiog~ the Morris HepertoryCom-

CoUnty ch~ir~ Lewis Gray ~ois the coet~overay~aed let the Highway
poay is olrtthuety a group well

Depaotmost know that both party isedershipa are determined that the "we hear much t~Jk about preservation of nathrsi heaLdy in this
worth watchhith One can say at

country, Commendably, the First Lady is prossthg a camghige to
togs of pinys well worth the airing,Highway Department sh, stl not make another Morrthtown is domereet
least that it gives hitatUgeat read-

CoUnty, make everyone eoPJ~Cldus of the need hi do his part tot his effort.
Yet at the very moment when thLd campaign Is reacLdag its climax Hetootunaisly, we got to It a INUe

That Franldln Tovm~hin show how detrimental the ~inin’s sitgemeet it is clear from the statement that spurred my remarks and from inth~ and its season is almost over,
the threat of highway eoaatreetisn hi the midst of the world famous Toatght and tomorrow night are the

wLU be to the most heavily popalgisd sector of the Tovfaship~ and the
economth vitality the Feed could bring it it is seat northivard near a cherry b]ossoms~ fohi somn Feder~ offlklsis stilt havstdi getisn the

flr~ harformances rd Ghelderede’s

large hithLetrthL sector that will bring muck tax revenue to mtm]~it~) measage,J’
"What a Lovely I~yP~ Sainrdey)
8ueday and neat Saturday the groxpcounty and State. We helisve the proposed fishsig of l-D5 hi the fi, J. Tnrupikeisade- is performing "The Tragedy of

Thai Gcv, Richard Hughes atfoed the hearJag) tho~ however unorthodox cision that Is too important to leave to the H~hway Department. Trogedte~ or Tom Thumb toe
this m~/at he. We do not euggeat that the G~ver~or part~cthath th the ~ Great." Tuesday and Wednesday
liearLog, aetess he ehoLdd seddeLdy thei inotthed to do so) hot we do Na~h Newspapers s.,’,d next thmdey wtU see the

performav~es of Dyinn Thomas,~Ldk he shouLd llstel~ to the proceedinge~hec~tine we feel very strongly published Every Thumduy
"Ufider Milk W~))) Thorny Wiltthat he has hOsh ill-edvthsh about the ~fo.th’s proposer. There is reason ~y Nash ~ew~pepers lec.

for making such a cretin: When the HighwayDepartment met with mtmi. ~he Mnnvilte New~ Bee the htat production of (’Romeo
c~o~tl and county officials in January and eshthited its "tmoffletet" T~e FmnkJtn--Hews Reeccd ~Jld ghiJate)) ~ ~eet ~dey ~‘Tde

South 8emeeaet News Time of Your Lifo" will be pinyedalignment proposals, a ispa recording of the eo~ere~ce was made. How- Edward Nat~h, Ed~tor E~ 1~uhUgh~
ever~ ~dlen the text of the re~ordiag was published it did ~at isotude a Joseph ~ elnnJ, 8etiee Ma*laget for (he ~ Nine.
Sthgth word of protest voiced hy desens of muatclphi and cousty offi- Oe~erni Offlcoa an~ Plant: Old CamptaL~ Reid --Etl~b

HILlsb~mu~h T¢ wnshin, M~Lfing addeena:
eisth) ~nd this was the teat that was eeat to the Governor as a r~ort Box 14~, Bo~e)vLlth, N.~, A grc4~ of fiewayk hilBhihBethhhOf the ~o~renee, MctaviLte office: L0 Arlington Street, RA 5-6700.

orge~ised the first muthl Hre hi-F~nkli~ office: Rallroad 8quay, VI 4--7000,
This iB a h~ f~th~fted it 18 get~ tO take the big mell to WLd it Ibr All new9 stefiea and letters oi ~o~e~t aubmltted re) pubtl- 8ureeee company in Pew ~T~r~y

~01]3ereet CoWdy.
etL¢~ taunt bear the name and address of the writes. 111 Ida.h,





onln enie, ~at~ ordtosnce was prep~roe to
define motor c~rridr tormtoath m~l In ~. Palette HCOpiidl

F F ieht th. r~sttons ~ ~ ~. wo~to~a~oh ~ -- A dungk~ to~,or rec~ be subjected. & Mrs. Edward Houdua, 9 Orchid
"An industry is neL nemtog th Gourt.

Terminal ~,~ ~ee th,.o~e M~ok~ -- A ~tor. to,r.
nst be~nintropuced/’Acting Mayor& Mrs. EarL WbLtoj 14G Delmoatoo

Aa ord~e to remove obJectidl Foster nurntht deoisred. Avenue.
c~alrentlxg the e~nstruelton of a S~portLop the me.urn wore MarCh g6 -- A [~nghtor, to Mr.
[ratght termlrml by the CoOper.CoUnidlmon MIcI~to IJst, Robert & Mrs, James Btoechng, geNorduns
Jarrett Co. w~s turned down on Sloe, J, Leonard vLiid and Rurroet, AVenue.
first re~thg by the Council on On the other side wereCO~InCHmenMarch Z7 -- A son, to Mr~ &
Tdurdu~y night, As wlto several Athert Bessenyed, Robert Plerry, Mrs, H. Robert Gisvas, 7 Appthman
other ISSUes thai e~ealopp this one JOSeph PualHo ~ Harry Stilwalt, Road.
also tailed ef passnge when the Mr, Slca declared that ~e ordIn- M~rch 87 ~ A son, to Mr, &
governing body was evenJy divided, anne would be brought In the floor Mrs. JObs E. Ja~o dr.j Cedar
4-4, Mayor WHilom Alien being e.g~n when MayOr AHem resumes Grove Reed.
absent, ~S stf~Lat dutths, blarch 30 -- A so~, tD Mr, &

Rittep~euea pie.yors in ~ne from "Moe~e Butterfly" It ws.s announced in Oc.teber that Mrs. Wa~e MiLidr~ 20 Lake Ave-
Ccoper-darrstt Co,, a mUonwide ~OINEJLL OR DHAN’H Liar nun,

2 Local Grin m Sponsor Opera freight firm, hod p~rc,~ 8 I/~ ’ AT $~TOH HALL M~rCh 30 -- A sen, to Mr, &
acres on ]~tvldeon Av*mue near Nine demersot Cceaty M:oeonthMrs. Franals X. LecHer, 4 Evan~
l-~ item Jerome Taop. However, We beelt Hemmed to the l)eaats COUrt.

The Rittembeuse Opera So,tory dtmetthn ot Marco Farnese~ has it re~enL1y was determined thal thid Ltht id ~eto~ Hall Hidveralt¥. id April 5 ~ A son, to Mr.
of Phithdulphin will prsSe~ Poe- given 134 performances since 1960. ~ w~us part ot & residenflge s, one Lbe group Is Atoxar~r O~RidlI of Mrs, William SeatJttor, Sd~ooLbetu~
cIni*s up, re, ’rMoee, me Batlerfiy,’~
on Satordsy st 8 pJth in the H[~- The proceoes v~ll be used for a rather then a~ lt~ustrlat sector 3 Webster R~, R~d.

new balidthg for Temple Beth HI

The performance Will be spon- and for the Jd~n F. K~edy Me-~or~ hyth. eo~e~t ctmpidr e~ ~orthlHo~ft~th~l. TIRED OF YOUR PRESENT TRANSPORTATION?
.=~,s A~o~ o~ ~ ~, M~.~I,~Or~M~,.M~- WELL DO SOMETHING THEN!Temple E~th HI ~isthrbcod,. the Berated are genera] eo-cmlr-+be o~a e~isty, u~r th~ ~n. TRADE IN NOW

/Canal Park Plan Beaten- -~
FOR
A

(~Iills’ Play Area Approved King Si=e Deal
Another attempt to secm~ COnn. ~ble for le~Se, ~t he ~d not idol ~t ~

cG authorthalIo~ to file appHealin~s tt~y the pro~rty or Its ovmer.
torStstoandFedsr~latdtoe#~oltoh TALK ABOUT dAFETY is "~
CanAl Park eidng Easton Avenue weak detonsn" for vottng ngaidat
e~em$ Immisest. the proposaL, Mr. Lial countered,

eeeme~llkelyRL~CouncilmltaBob-The atsadu~thges do not out-

By 4-4 vetes on Thursday nightj The can~I atdu of the avenue eostd ~ ~
the Council reto~,ed to proceed wHh beautify the entrance to the ToWn-
the p~rkbnd aoquidlGo~ but It sh~o, he declared.

err c~ would move the measurewel~h the advantages tn the Canal
once Mayor WiHthm Altonre- Park proof;tin, duc~.red Mr. SICA,
to his gov~rat~ body seat, ~tho h~ beer* toe proposatis lead- CHtV~OL~T C~¢~ Cu~c~ C~e

mayor, eittl ItmtHng his as- ~ng proponent. He said he hopes
etog bespiidlthed re- Lo 8~t the nmyor’s vote when ~n

centty, did’~t attend Tdur=lay’sresotoRons ~ re-thtrednced, (WE TAKE ALMOST ANYTHING IN TIRADE)
meeting, Mr. Vlist, who co~sistoduly h~s ,.

A resoluLth~ths~ekGreenAcre8~latototoed t~t a pa~k along the

PRINCE
and Feduralsupportfordevelopment~amI would ~e i~tta~lous, again

proved by a 5-3 vote, r eatlon ~rez Rl~ng a four-lane ~g]l-
c~st or ]~,~ rot t~ ~ a/4-aore~ng, watch wiLl be the ~utore width CHEVROLET INC, AUTHORIZED

SALES 8 SERVICE
at $16j766~ the Township Seeking Lhe PlenatngBoardrecomme~e~- CALL

Home Finance Agency, pat rer~ee thneHH. O,S. 206 Princeton 609. 924 - 3350 Opp. Airport
FAVORING the Canal Park AFTER THE VOT~ was record=

resolutions wereDepstyMayor Fos- ~ th file ~LIP~tto~S fo~ ~e~t
t~c B~t~¢ ~ndCoUncilmenMtobaalHills, Mr, Bureett cat~stlcally de* ~ ~J~ ~][~ AREA’~ No* 1 VOLUM~ DE~LE~
List, ~o~rt Pthrry a~d Robert cto.red ~hK’ ’rTths park is ]]~,r SICOP~r,~,m~,r, OFFERS YOU BRAND NEW 1966
atlmen Mbert I~ssenyet, Joseph zmpfity thth remark, ~ It drew

RAMBLER~t HarryStHweitaoeJ. Leon. ~n immediate retorttromCouncL1-
rn~ go[oHio.

=porting the ~omerse, RLlla Tbe~edWardcouneiLmanthwhuse THE CAR EVERYONE
megsttres were COtmatlmenPucfito, tistidst the park weald be localespidrry, st, .n,ed. ,-.O lngar,.w idbe,H=ted I$ TALKING ABOUT[
well, sad opposing It were coancG- ~ear Higlxway dge, where a fenm
men ~toa, Barnett m~d List. ~rested by ~ ~tin Highway ]De- qk

\,,
propos~l. He contended itml tMS thdtoatllg that those who vppoSoe~ ~j~f~P~p~"
berk woald create hazards because:he ~mersat Hills program wore
people Woald have to erosa Easton tmo~g the four officials who tailed
Avenue to reach It, Morn motor :o get suffiate~t et~Port /or the
’eridflo can be expeethd on ties :anal Park, Mr. Puidlio addressed
’gedway after it is wid(med, he J~e audience of about 80 persons.

,r~ this id rethlIRtlc~," be du-
ll. s.eo0 = = O--H isth. to.

$1795o to,, a,nrvo, toOrmst,.,r-- du.loo ::land on the "e~fe aide" of ever wll~e~." ~ ¯,,.A-.is= th , l=, theo,.
~orhood, He ~ thai atneacms ¢tl had earmarked $40~000 th its
OR thth "s~fe’atde r~ithtbegvafl= ~ngthL1 [mprovemen~ progr~ for

Gang[ Park, bel whe~l COtmCi]m~n
Fu~tRo re~ommelided ~ 8omer-

HtHs be ~doe th a park
’ Re ad~d tl~

GOOD REASONABLE TRANSPORTATION
for as low ait $12.95

CAR R~NTAL &’L~ASINQ ~OI~T ON LONG q[~RM8
OV2R led NgW & USKD MIt, MBLRMIt L’q

it~K FOM IMM~DIATI DfiLIVI~TI .~,

641 SOMERItET ~JL’,, ItGMKRSET CM




